
Newsletter from St. John's 

May 31, 2020  

 

Dear St. John's Congregation,  

Your Leadership has done their best to stay on top of this strange and crazy time. Hopefully this 

newsletter gives some light as we are tentatively planning a return to worship Service for June 

14th at 8am, this is a Sunday, for the time being, there will not be a Saturday evening service,  

again, only Sunday Mornings, 0800am, hopefully beginning Sunday June 14th. With the social 

distancing requirements,  and not being able for the time being to safely alternate weekends with 

Immanuel Moltke because of their smaller capacity, Pastor Riddle has graciously suggested he 

would conduct 3 Sunday services,  8am St. John's,  9:30 Peace and 1115ish Immanuel Moltke 

(depending on what Pastor and Immanuel work out). 

So, as long as you don't hear different, please plan on a return to Worship, Sunday, June 14th  

at 8am, the radio broadcast will also be adjusted to 8am.  The Deacon's and Leadership will be 

working before the 14th to ensure the safest protocol possible for everyone!! If some don't feel 

comfortable returning, please do what you are comfortable with, the radio broadcast will continue, 

but again, starting June 14th,  that too will be at 8am! 

Second: There will be a joint Voters meeting on that same Sunday, June 14th,  2:15pm at  

St. John's Church for the purpose of the  joint Call Committee recommendation to move forward 

with that the call process!! Please plan on attending that if you can, and we will utilize the entire 

seating capacity of the Church to ensure social distancing!! 

Once the Deacons and Leadership have established the protocol for proper protection/masking 

etc, there will be another newsletter prior to the 14th of June! 

In addition,  the 14th will be a non-Communion Sunday with hopes of the following Sunday 

involving distribution of the Lord's Supper.  

This is an update for now, keep all in your Prayers. 

Questions or concers, feel free to call or text me at 989-916-5016 or email 

mquaine1964@gmail.com  

For those members who don't have email, Facebook or social media, please share this 

information with them!! 

 

Sincerely,  

Matthew D. Quaine 

Chairman, St. John's Lutheran Church/School 


